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June is Pride Month

Dear Chicago Run Family,

Chicago Run is proud to partner with youth of all backgrounds, identities, and athletic
abilities.
 
LGBTQ youth, and in particular, LGBTQ youth of color, disproportionately experience
health disparities - from higher rates of depression and suicidal risk, to substance and
tobacco use, to homelessness and housing instability.  At the same time, according to
LGBT SportSafe, 84% of athletes have witnessed or experienced homophobia in sports.
Chicago Run believes in the power of running and physical fitness to build healthy
individuals and communities - and that everyone deserves access to safe, accessible
programming.
 
You can learn more about how Chicago Run's program has empowered Tyeshawn to tell
his story in the video below.

You can also learn more about Womyn on the Move and the Be! Fit & Get Healthy
Initiative, our featured volunteers of the month below.
 
Looking to join an adult inclusive sports league? Come join me at the Chicago
Metropolitan Sports Association, the largest LGBTQ sports league in the Midwest.
 
See you on the field,

Danya Rosen, Executive Director

Watch the video that premiered at Chicago Run's 2017 gala featuring
Chicago Run youth leader, Tyeshawn, and hear him tell his story.

http://www.chicagorun.org/chicago-run-newsletters/
http://www.chicagorun.org
https://lgbtsportsafe.com/
https://www.chicagomsa.org/
https://vimeo.com/340489833
https://www.flickr.com/photos/150310650@N07/albums/72157708966357628
http://www.chicagorun.org/blog/2019/6/20/hear-from-chicago-run-volunteers
http://www.chicagorun.org/summersocial
http://www.chicagorun.org/events


Content warning: mention of substance use and abuse

2019 Spring Fun Run Recap

Thank you to all of the Chicago community members who
came together in Washington Park for our annual Spring
Fun Run on June 1, 2019. Thank you as well to Peter
Sagal from Wait Wait...Don’t Tell Me for volunteering and
to Monique from Skyy Level Fitness for leading the group
in some great Zumba routines.

Thank you as well to our Fun Run sponsors and
supporters: Culture Studios, S&S Activewear, Allstate
(Ortega Family Agency), FISH Foundation, Aramark, and
the Chicago Park District!

In honor of Pride month we asked two of
our recent Fun Run volunteers - who
recently launched initiatives to build healthy
LGBTQ communities - about their
experiences with Chicago Run, and why
they showed up for our young people. You
can read more here on our full blog post.

On Janine’s favorite part of the Fun Run
My favorite part of the fun run was watching
the children arrive with excitement in their
eyes and exuberance in their hearts...I also
loved seeing older family members running
with and supporting the young runners. This speaks to the impact that Chicago Run has
in helping build healthier communities. (Janine, photo, far left)

On why Tamara and Rocio started the Be! Fit & Get Healthy Initiative
As women of color, who also are a part of the LGBTQ community, we understand the dire
need to extend, create, and disseminate more resources and information to women,
people of color and LGBTQ identified people regarding health and wellness. (Tamara
and Rocio, photo, middle and far right)

Upcoming Events

https://www.flickr.com/photos/150310650@N07/albums/72157708966357628
http://www.chicagorun.org/blog/2019/6/20/hear-from-chicago-run-volunteers


Summer Social:
Team Challenge & Happy Hour

Barcocina (2901 N. Sheffield Ave.)

Thursday, Aug 8, 2019 • 6pm-9pm

Gather teams of 4 people for a team
challenge including a running activity
and a trivia challenge. Team prizes
and raffle packages will be available.
Tickets include dinner and 2 drinks
per person.

Tickets on sale now!

My Block, My Hood, My City 5k

Marquette Park (6743 S. Kedzie
Ave.)

Sunday, Aug 18, 2019 • 9am - 11am

MBMHMC provides youth with new
experiences, exposing them to
possibilities beyond their own
communities. Participants in Chicago
Run’s Summer Strides program will
train all summer for their first annual
5k race.

If you are interested in volunteering
please email james@chicagorun.org.

Want to join the Chicago Run team?

We're looking for people to join our staff and help us implement
high-quality youth running programs for thousands of Chicago youth.

• Finance & Operations Associate
• Up2Us Half-Time Coach

Visit our website Donate

Stay connected:
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